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Abstract
Migration is often considered a form of climate change adaptation by which individ-
uals, households, and communities seek to reduce the risks associated with climate 
change. In this study, we examine first-time seasonal migration out of a village in 
North-Western Burkina Faso to neighbouring countries, triggered by more irregular 
rainfall patterns. Through a set of 52 qualitative interviews, we analyse the percep-
tions of migrants themselves as well as the sending community regarding migra-
tion consequences. Men migrated in the off-season, whereas women stayed behind. 
Most migrant men and wives of migrants perceive migration to have negative con-
sequences for their socio-economic situation and their health. Despite this, a lack 
of options and deteriorating environmental conditions might force the men to move 
again. We interpreted the range of narratives provided by women and men against 
the background of the scientific literature on migration as climate change adaptation. 
While migration could be beneficial, this study challenges the notion of migration as 
an effective adaptation strategy for people in climate-vulnerable settings, who lack 
other options.
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Background

Migration has frequently been described as a form of climate change adaptation 
(Black et  al., 2011a, b; Gemenne & Blocher, 2017; Kniveton et  al., 2012). Yet, 
accounts of migration in the context of climate change tend to fall on a continuum 
from migration as a successful form of adaptation, to migration as a failed strategy. 
In this study, we explore the perceptions of seasonal migration events in Bourasso, 
Burkina Faso from two angles: (i) men migrating away from the study village and (ii) 
wives of migrants (and key informants) in the sending community staying behind.

This research provides qualitative evidence demonstrating that in Bourasso climate-
related seasonal migration by migrant men was predominately perceived as an erosive 
or failed strategy. By reflecting on the different gendered experiences that emerged 
from interviews with migrant men and the wives of migrants, this paper contributes 
also to the discourse on gender-related climate migration. Our research thus builds on 
two main subsets of the climate change and migration literature. Firstly, climate-related 
migration as adaptation in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), a part of which examines migra-
tion as a means of livelihood diversification and insurance against risk. This relates to 
the Warner et al. (2012) and Warner and Afifi (2014) framework for conceptualizing 
migration effectiveness, which we use to contextualize our findings. Second is the gen-
dered nature of climate-related migration, which is a less developed area of research.

Migration as climate change adaptation

An established body of literature on climate-related migration as a form of adaptation 
to climate change in SSA has developed over almost three decades. Shifts in weather 
patterns and increasing extreme events due to climate change will affect rural out-
migration, especially in areas reliant on rain-fed subsistence agriculture (FAO, 2019; 
Porter et al., 2014). Under climate change, SSA experiences increasing variability of 
both rainfall and temperature which are detrimental to crop plant growth. Households 
employ a range of risk reduction strategies, including migration (Jaeger et al., 2010).

We use a prominent analytic framework for conceptualizing migration effectiveness 
which seeks to explain how households use migration to manage risk in the context 
of rainfall variability and food insecurity (Warner et al., 2012; Warner & Afifi, 2014). 
This framework delineates a migration effectiveness continuum between “migration 
improves livelihood in the long term” and migration as a “failed strategy.” The frame-
work sheds light on the debate about the extent to which migration is a positive adap-
tation strategy and addresses the circumstances under which migration may constitute 
an undesirable and erosive strategy (Warner et al., 2012; Warner & Afifi, 2014).

There is consensus in the climate change research community that human migra-
tion behaviour is influenced by risk exposure, vulnerability, and adaptive capacity 
(McLeman & Smit, 2006; Field et  al., 2014). Various studies depict several strat-
egies that rural populations in SSA use to adapt to recurring droughts, including 
migration (McLeman & Smit, 2006). For example, during times of drought and after 
adopting other coping measures such as selling assets and reducing food intake, 
Ethiopian families in dryland areas opted to migrate (Meze-Hausken, 2000). In 
the 1980s in northern Ethiopia, migration was used to adapt to large-scale famines 
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(Ezra, 2001). The drivers, patterns, and outcomes of climate-related migration are 
deeply heterogeneous, with universal patterns unlikely to emerge. A few examples 
to illustrate this heterogeneity; In Burkina Faso, Henry et  al. (2004) showed that 
land degradation and ongoing environmental change exerted a greater influence on 
migration decisions than climate-related events. Conversely, in Uganda, Call and 
Gray (2020) reported that the primary contributor to environmental migration were 
climate anomalies, in particular heat stress, rather than land degradation. In this 
case, temporary migration increased due to short hot spells and constituted a diversi-
fied livelihood strategy. Longer-term heat stress-induced permanent migration (Call 
& Gray, 2020).

Notwithstanding the variable pressures exerted by migration drivers and the diverse 
mobility responses that follow, the degree of choice regarding the migration decision 
also varies in different populations and contexts. Migration is considered a core ele-
ment of household adaptation and survival and less so a choice, especially in areas 
reliant on rain-fed subsistence agriculture (Weinreb et  al., 2020). This is supported 
by research evaluating the effect of changing weather patterns on migration across 41 
sub-Saharan African countries over 35 years, leading to the recommendation to sus-
tainably transform rural structures to enable people to stay in place (Weinreb et al., 
2020). Supporting this view of migration as adaptation, three historical case studies 
of famines and migrations in rural northwest Nigeria highlighted the possibility that 
both heavy, poorly timed rainfalls and severe droughts might contribute to famines and 
large-scale migrations from the Sahel to the Savanna, which has served a historical 
function as a refuge for food-stressed populations. Economic (labour) migration and 
family migration to the Savanna enabled people to preserve rights to farmland in the 
Sahel (Grolle, 2015). Other research in Niger suggests that local adaptation and labour 
migration have been losing their effectiveness (Olivier de Sardan, 2007). Hence, it 
becomes uncommon for households to be self-sufficient with staple foods thus wors-
ening seasonal hunger episodes. Village-level strategies that had previously only been 
used during famines became incorporated into everyday livelihood systems, such as 
selling firewood and wild food plants. Further, remittances sent from migrating men 
became increasingly important (Grolle, 2015).

In recent decades, migration patterns have become increasingly seasonal and trans-
national due to natural resource scarcity as well as climate stressors (Kniveton et al., 
2012). Some studies are concerned with understanding to which extent migration fea-
tures as one adaptation strategy amongst other alternatives (Brown & Crawford, 2008; 
Barbier et al., 2009; Traoré & Owiyo, 2013). For example in Burkina Faso, pastoral-
ists (mainly men) opted to migrate from the very arid north to the southern part of the 
country, for higher rainfall and more fertile land. Others migrated to the Ivory Coast 
where many worked on cocoa plantations (Barbier et al., 2009). Similarly, Brown and 
Crawford (2008) found that longer dry seasons in northern and central Burkina Faso 
prompted farmers to migrate towards more fertile lands in the east and west of the 
country. Confirming migration as adaptive, other studies contend that at the same time 
it is one of a host of livelihood adaptation options. In a review of 30 empirical studies 
in SSA examining mobility responses in the context of various environmental stresses, 
migration is conceptualized as a dynamic phenomenon responsive to the changing 
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economic, social, historical, and demographic context, and with various transient and 
longer-term impacts (Morrissey, 2014).

Changes in livelihoods resulting from climate and environmental stress could 
generate novel forms of mobility that have not occurred previously, such as the first 
time out-migration examined in our study. Beyond asking whether migration is a 
form of adaptation or a failure to adapt, we ask migrants themselves, to what extent 
migration was adaptive in their view, for whom, and in which ways. Given we inter-
viewed migrating men and their wives left behind in the sending community, the 
literature on the gendered impacts of climate-related migration is also relevant.

The gendered nature of migration

A closely related body of evidence that provides additional insights into the ques-
tions raised about the adaptive potential of climate-related migration is the gen-
dered impacts of migration. Though understudied, gender influences the mobility 
responses that individuals, households, and communities opt for in the context of 
climate change. The overall drivers of migration differ for women and men and 
climate change may shape the consequences of migration differently for men and 
women, boys, and girls (Hunter & David, 2009).

Household deliberations on migration are gendered because they reflect social roles 
including women’s reproductive and domestic roles and men’s general superior social 
position in societies across SSA (Caldwell et al., 1992; Kandiyoti, 1988). Historically, 
women in developing countries have been more constrained than men in migration 
decisions (Donato et al., 2006; Curran & Rivero-Fuentes, 2003; Massey et al., 2010). 
Notwithstanding constraints, some authors consider the incentive to migrate to be 
higher for women than men, due to women’s limited access to land or other capital 
(Carr, 2005; Gray, 2010). Over recent decades, some studies have documented a “fem-
inization of international migration” (Curran & Rivero-Fuentes, 2003; Donato et al., 
2006).

Concerning internal migration, age patterns vary by gender with many adolescent 
women moving to urban areas to work domestically (as maids), while older women 
often return to origin (Menashe-Oren & Stecklov, 2017). In Western Sudan, male 
household members regularly migrated to Khartoum in search of wage labour when 
times of low rainfall hindered agricultural production (Afolayan & Adelekan, 1999). 
In rural Burkina Faso, the likelihood of inter-village migration was three times 
higher for men living in the poorest agro-climatic regions (rainfall 200–499 mm), 
compared to those living in regions with an average rainfall of 900  mm (Henry 
et al., 2004).

While SSA has seen a significant increase in the education of women and girls 
in the past few decades, there is concern that climate-related pressures threaten 
the extraction of girls from school as families send young women to cities to work 
domestically (Morokvasic,  1984; Cattaneo & Robinson,  2018). This may result 
in increased rural out-migration of younger women. Alternatively, this trend may 
incentivize support for women to move to settings with the promise of a better qual-
ity of life, possibly increasing income stability within the extended family, due to 
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remittances. Recent evidence suggests that girls in SSA are delaying the transition 
from school into the labour market relative to boys (Doss et al., 2020), which may 
lead to an older age profile amongst rural women out-migrants in areas with higher 
climate variability (Weinreb et al., 2020).

Different social groups, such as men and women or migrants and non-migrants, 
have distinct perceptions of the benefits and costs of migration (Jacobson et  al., 
2019). In summary, in the cumulating climate migration literature, human mobil-
ity is seen as an impact of climate change. The discourse shifted to view migration 
as an adaptation strategy, potentially enabling income diversification (Greiner et al.,  
2015; Raleigh et al., 2008; Sakdapolrak et al., 2016). When evaluating migration as 
adaptation, both economic factors, such as remittances or income level after migra-
tion, as well as non-economic factors, such as health and wellbeing, need to be 
assessed. The literature on climate change, migration, and health nexus is still weak, 
as Schwerdtle et  al. (2018,  2020) analysed. Natarajan et  al. (2019) point out that 
structural limitations, such as economic and social precarity, can hinder the effec-
tiveness of migration as an adaptation to climate change.

Against the background of the available literature, we investigate the research 
question: was migration perceived to be an effective adaptation strategy, by whom, 
and what did it achieve? By investigating whether migration was a successful adap-
tation to climate change and through adding nuance on gender-related migration 
outcomes, we advance the research field of adaptation and migration studies. We 
compare the outcomes of our qualitative interview analysis to the analytical frame-
work by Warner et  al. (2012) and Warner and Afifi (2014) that profiles adaptive 
capacity and erosiveness of migration in the context of climate change.

Theoretical approaches

The New Economics of Labour Migration (NELM) considers not only individu-
als, but households to determine migration decisions (Stark & Bloom, 1985). While 
there can be power imbalances between men and women, women are generally 
consulted by men before they migrate. However, cultural and family-specific con-
texts play a significant role. The NELM suggests that smallholder farmers are more 
likely to make changes in their farming methods or invest in technologies when 
they have the financial means to do so (Konseiga, 2007). In the absence of financial 
resources and food, smallholder farmers are forced to seek alternative sources of 
income. The accounts given by migrants and sending communities in Bourasso indi-
cate that migrating households lacked food in their homes because of poor harvests. 
At the same time, the majority of households did not have financial resources to 
adapt their farming practices in place or invest in other farming technologies, which 
had the potential to improve harvests. Middlemen came to the village and offered 
these families work opportunities abroad. These concurrent circumstances form our 
understanding of migration in Bourasso as an attempt to adapt to the dire effects of 
climate change.

Warner and Afifi (2014) suggest avoiding the question as to whether climate 
change is the sole cause of migration, but rather examining the role of migration 
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in managing climate-related risks. The authors developed a framework that evalu-
ates various socio-economic factors taking place during and after migration to 
assess how successful migration was in adapting to changing environmental condi-
tions. Specifically, they look at the indicators: economy, adaptation options, educa-
tion, migrant characteristics, and remittances. This framework is highly relevant to 
the case of Bourasso, as it allows a structured categorization and appraisal of the 
qualitative interviews to determine the effectiveness of seasonal migration on a 
case to case basis. While Warner and Afifi’s categories are largely applicable to our 
respondents’ situation, we chose to extend the framework to capture all indicators 
that emerged as particularly relevant in Bourasso. The following indicators emerged 
as most important for Bourasso: households’ economic situation, food security, 
health, wellbeing, and whether to migrate again. Building on the NELM and the 
Warner and Afifi framework, this study looks at migration as a household adapta-
tion strategy, which was shaped by climate-related crop yield decline and the lack of 
alternative income sources (Stark & Bloom, 1985; Warner & Afifi, 2014; Weinreb 
et al., 2020). Through this lens, we investigate the migration outcomes in Bourasso.

Setting and research design

Burkina Faso is populated by 19 million people, and its population is growing at a 
rate of 3.1% per year. The country is landlocked and its economy depends heavily on 
rain-fed agriculture, mainly staple crop production, as well as cattle-raising (Doso 
Jr., 2014). Approximately 85% of the labour force is engaged in agriculture, which 
is dominantly rain-fed subsistence production. Agricultural inputs, such as irriga-
tion, fertilizer, or pesticides, are hardly used and therefore harvests are particularly 
dependent on weather conditions (Henry et al., 2004; UNPEI, 2018; Kniveton et al., 
2012; Somé & Jones, 2018; Tankari, 2020).

Weather conditions are increasingly influenced by climate change. This is espe-
cially true for rainfall and temperature, which are showing more severe, longer, and 
more frequent extremes (IPCC, 2021). Burkina Faso’s rainy season is from June 
through to September, with the rest of the year being largely dry. Long-term analysis 
of rainfall in Burkina Faso (1950–2013) shows a decrease in annual precipitation 
(Pearson, 2018). Dry spells and heatwaves at sensitive times within crop develop-
ment are especially detrimental to rain-fed agriculture, overall causing low or failed 
harvests (Mank et al., 2021).

Burkina Faso’s population is historically mobile, as is the case for many Sahelian 
countries. Since 2019, intercommunal tensions have escalated into violent conflicts 
through Islamic terrorism spilling over from Mali. This has caused large-scale dis-
placements within Burkina Faso. In 2020, over 800,000 Burkinabé were internally 
displaced (UN OCHA, 2020). Before the violence erupted, growing climate change 
pressures increased food insecurity in parts of the country (Belesova et  al., 2017, 
2018, 2019) potentially increasing internal mobility in a setting where seasonal 
migration is widespread.

The case of our study village, Bourasso (Fig. 1) is special and puzzling on two 
accounts: (1) the soil in Bourasso is fertile and includes several low-lying fields 
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(“bas-fonds”), where surface water is retained long into the dry season. Bourasso has 
had food crop excesses for most of the past 20 years, allowing people to sell grains 
and use millet and sorghum to brew beer. This autochthonous village of approxi-
mately 3500 inhabitants was founded at least 200 years ago and comprises mostly 
farmers of the Bwaba ethnic group (87% of the population). In the area, Bwabas are 
known to be excellent farmers. Livestock plays a minor role in their livelihoods. (2) 
For the first time in living memory, a large number (> 50) of male subsistence farm-
ers migrated out of this village to work on industrial plantations in neighbouring 
countries. This took place between November 2016 and February 2017 and lasted 
for 3.8 months on average.

Methods

As migration was a new phenomenon in this village, potential interview partners 
were sampled based on a list provided by the village head, who identified migrating 
households. The field research was approved by the Nouna Ethical Committee and 
informed consent was obtained before each interview. To assess the effectiveness of 
migration as an adaptation strategy, we analysed the experience of seasonal migra-
tion from two perspectives. Namely, the individual migrant himself, as well as the 
sending community, represented by the wives of migrants. Key informants from the 
sending community were interviewed to receive background information and to tri-
angulate results. They were people with specific expertise of relevance to this study, 
for example, village leaders and agricultural specialists from the province. We thus 
applied a multi-level perspective to assess the value of migration as an adaptation 

Fig. 1  Geographical location of the study village Bourasso
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strategy by involving both the migrating individual as well as the sending commu-
nity (Gemenne & Blocher, 2017). Moreover, the three sources of information cap-
tured in this study allow for triangulation of our findings, which in turn strengthens 
the validity of the results.

Two sets of interview guides were developed, one directed at migrants them-
selves and one directed at the sending community. They addressed three areas of 
interest: (i) demographic information, (ii) the reasons for migration and migration 
history, and (iii) the living situation and challenges before and after the migration. 
When appropriate, probing questions were used for clarifications or more detailed 
analysis. We reached theoretical saturation (Saunders et  al., 2018), as themes and 
types of experiences recurred. Interviews were carried out individually, reducing the 
risk that either spouse was influenced by the presence of their partner throughout the 
interview or vice versa.

A total of 52 semi-structured qualitative interviews were carried out in Bourasso, 
each lasting about 40 min. Thirty migrant men, 18 wives of migrants, and four key  
informants were interviewed (see 22). In Table  1, we provide an overview  
of the population of migrant men we interviewed and summarize their migration 
experience.

The average age of interviewed migrant men was 31  years. Most migrated to 
Ivory Coast (20) and fewer to Mali (9). The majority worked on plantations and gold 
mines. The average age of interviewed women was 28 years. Eight women named 
their main occupation as farming, seven housekeeping, and three beer brewing. 
The average age of key informants was 47 years. All interviews were recorded after 
informed consent was given. We transcribed and translated the interviews from the 
local languages Dioula and Bwamu into French and finally into English. To ensure 
the veracity of the translation, the research partner Centre de Recherche en Santé de 
Nouna administered and oversaw the translations.

Our qualitative interview analysis is based on a grounded theory approach build-
ing hypotheses based on the interview responses and utilising coding and categori-
zation as tools of interpretation and analysis (Strauss & Corbin, 1967). The inclu-
sion of different gender perspectives has only recently emerged in migration studies 
(Pisarevskaya et  al., 2019). As the different gendered experiences become salient 
throughout the interviews, we discuss gender as a secondary theme throughout our 
analysis. We begin the analysis by reviewing the expressed reasons for men’s migra-
tion (O’Reilly, 2016), before turning to each group’s perceptions of the migration 
experience. Our understanding of the situation before the seasonal migration was 
based on each group’s narration after the return of migrants. We intentionally refer 
to our findings as “perceptions”, as the results from the interviews are based on indi-
vidual, subjective experiences of migration.

We classify the perceived outcomes following migration from the perspective of 
migrants and their families in Bourasso along a continuum spanning “migration as 
an effective strategy” and “migration as a failed strategy”, a framework that builds 
upon Warner and Afifi (2014) (see Fig. 2). We considered migration by and large 
as effective, if the interview analyses fell in either of the two categories: “improve-
ment of livelihoods in the long term” and “survive, but not flourish”. We consid-
ered migration as ineffective when respondents gave answers indicating that the 
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migration was either an “erosive coping” or “failed strategy”. The different themes 
used to determine effectiveness are economic situation, food security, health, well-
being, and the desire to migrate again (see Fig. 2).

Results

In the following section, we present the results of the interview analysis in two steps. 
First, we present outcomes of migration as perceived by migrants and the wives of 
migrants. Second, we present the categorization of migration effectiveness. The 
analysis was grounded in the coding and categorization through which several major 
themes evolved throughout the research that is reflected below.

The interview analysis highlights the close relationship between low rainfall, 
poor harvests, and food insecurity on the one hand, and the need to earn money and 
improve one’s livelihood on the other hand. There was high consistency amongst 
respondents in drawing a clear link between needing to earn money to make up for 
poor harvests and feed their families, as explained in the following statement:

Respondent (R): It’s misery that made us migrate.
Interviewer (I): And what else?

Fig. 2  Migration effectiveness framework (adaptation by the authors from Warner & Afifi, 2014; Warner 
et al., 2012)
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R: It’s misery, it did not rain well, and the famine was so strong, and [we] 
needed food so badly, and then this man came to us telling us that he was look-
ing for people to go work, so we did not hesitate a little bit to follow him and 
go there (Interview M291).

The latter part of the quote refers to the role of recruiters, who try to attract farm-
ers to work on industrial plantations in neighbouring countries.

Migration outcomes

Households were confronted with existential challenges before and during migra-
tion. While both men and women experienced the migration to be ineffective, dif-
ferent reasons were given for this. These reasons shed light on divergent gendered 
experiences of migration as adaptation (Table 2). For migrant men, the main themes 
revolved around lack of economic gain, continued food insecurity, harsh working 
conditions, and health problems during migration. For the wives of migrants, themes 
centred on continued food insecurity, lack of money to buy food, and other necessi-
ties as well as the burden of caring for children alone. The health of children and 
migrant men also emerged as a key concern of wives of migrants. They were espe-
cially apprehensive of their husbands returning with sexually transmitted diseases.

Migrant men: economic situation and food security

By and large, the economic situation of the migrants and their households was 
not improved through migration. Migrants worked mostly in gold mines or sugar 
cane plantations, neither of which turned out to be profitable for them. A common 
theme arising in the interviews was the lack of income and subsequent lack of remit-
tances. This in turn was often linked to fraud and theft. In many cases, the men were 
recruited under false pretences and were promised lucrative work. Some migrants, 
however, were able to bring back money and they saw the benefits for the village 
as a whole. One migrant who brought back the equivalent of 112 Euro after three 
months’ work reports:

According to our analysis, when we leave the village to go work somewhere 
else, the little money that we will earn will be spent in the village here, so it 
contributes somehow to the development of the village, as a result, the move-
ments of the young people are advantageous to the village. For example, when 
I came back, I did all my expenses here, and this money has been invested in 
the village (Interview M5).

For those who were able to generate income, the amounts were generally below 
their expectations and could not make up for the harvest losses. The few migrants 
who did bring back money returned with an average of 26 Euro per month. Forty of 
the men reported that they could not bring or send back any money at all.

1 “M” stands for migrant male, and “W” for wives of migrants as respondents.
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I: Did you send money to your family while you were there?
R: « Laughing » I was not able to send any money.
[…] We did not get any money, the way we were enthusiastic before our depar-
ture. When we got there, we found out that the work was very difficult and we 
could not get much money (Interview M26).
R: They told us one thousand francs for every twenty-five meters [of sugar 
cane], but when we arrived there, it did not happen that way. It happens that 
you work and then you don’t even get thousand francs (€ 1.52). And it is also 
us, who took charge of our food (Interview M20).

Several interviewees pointed to a group (“they”) or an individual “boss”, who 
introduced them to labour migration. Some migrants suffered fraud or theft and even 
reported problems in paying the bus fare to return home.

R: The way back was a big problem because we worked and the boss ran away 
with the money before the end of the contract (Interview M24).

This statement reflects how migrants can become trapped in their destinations, 
unable to return home. Some accounts reflect the men’s feelings of shame over fail-
ing to provide for their families, despite exposing themselves to risks and hardship 
during migration.

When asked to compare migration with non-migration, most men perceived 
migration as detrimental:

R: The year we did not migrate and we stayed here to work, that year was bet-
ter than the year I migrated. […]
If you migrate and then the situation is still bad, this shows that here it is better 
than the place you migrated [to] (Interview M24).
When you are poor and have nobody to help you out, you can’t do anything. 
You will be bound to go for a trip hoping to get something beneficial for the 
family, [as] we have no other sources of income here (Interview M3).
I don’t have a choice, I have no external help. It’s an obligation for me to 
migrate (Interview M30).

The quotes show that the decision for seasonal migration is the last measure of 
adaptation for which high non-economic costs are borne. Migration is not seen as 
positive, rather the quote from M3 reflects that men view migration as a duty to 
improve their family’s situation.

Migrant men: health and wellbeing

Migrants reported being exposed to a variety of health risks throughout their migra-
tion. Sixteen of the 30 migrants reported contracting malaria. Six migrants men-
tioned that they accidentally cut themselves with the equipment used for harvest-
ing sugar cane. Precarious working conditions, exploitation, and lack of basic safety 
measures in sugar cane plantations and gold mines in the Sahel region are well-
documented (Carayol, 2010, 2020).
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Well, and the fever, because of tiredness, often the more you work without 
having a rest, the muscles don’t function correctly anymore, as the body can’t 
bear it too, apart from that and the stomach-aches, and malaria, there is noth-
ing (Interview M27).

Besides the direct physical health effects raised in the interviews, migrants also 
spoke of broader psychosocial consequences including exhaustion and resigna-
tion. If men did not succeed while working abroad, they would face further hard-
ship once they returned home. The stress of this reality weighed heavily on several 
respondents:

It is tiring […]. Because the things for which we left, we did not earn anything 
[…] in order to take care of the family. It is this kind of tiredness I am talking 
about that still remains. You see? The gap that we said that we are going to fill 
– it could not be done! (Interview M22).

The pressure described by male migrants to migrate and to earn reflects the 
extreme poverty in the village. Several migrants describe the struggles that families 
and communities face. The absence of options translates into a lack of agency in 
determining the course of one’s life.

As one farmer reflects:

The difficulties increase gradually, they never decrease. « Silence » (Interview 
M29).

Wives of migrants: economic situation and food security

Most wives of migrants stated several reasons,why migration could hypothetically 
be beneficial. These were mainly the prospect of husbands returning with money 
or food. Money was often linked to buying food, but also repairing and building of 
houses as well as caring for the sick:

If he leaves and he is able to earn a lot of money, we can buy some stuffs that 
we can put aside to ensure the food security (Interview W11).

Out of the 18 female respondents, who discussed their husband’s migration, only 
two respondents reported that their husband earned money and that their migration 
was beneficial:

He brought some money and he bought some grains for us and this served us a 
lot to reach the next rainy season (Interview W10).

A third woman stated that her husband sent money home during his absence. Another 
respondent concluded that her husband’s migration helped secure food supply at home 
upon return: ‘We bought some millet’ (interview wife of migrant 3). The remaining 14 
respondents reported that their husband’s migration was mainly counter-beneficial for 
reasons relating to lack of money returned, women being left to care for children, and 
continued food insecurity. The following statements underline the disappointment and 
frustration felt by most female respondents regarding their husband’s migration:
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There is no advantage […] He left me alone with the children. You see, you 
suffer in every side […] As he left and he did not come back with money 
(Interview W4).
According to him, of course, this has been beneficial. He went to work there in 
order to feed himself […] He left me behind with the children […] If you go 
there, you must come back with something by all means for your family. If you 
don’t then it is useless for you to go there (Interview W2).

Most female respondents were frustrated that their husbands did not return with 
money, while they were experiencing food insecurity and hunger. As indicated in 
the latter quote, women were burdened with caring for their children alone and find-
ing food sources. Because men generally left because of poor harvests, there were 
severe food shortages.

The problem that we had was the problem of food. Because when he was leav-
ing, there was nothing to eat (Interview W6).

R: Everyday, we eat what we earn […].
I: Were there any days when you did not have food to eat?
R: This is too common (Interview W2).

Wives of migrants repeatedly connected food insecurity to the lack of income 
opportunities. Money is a major constraint, as it impedes all aspects of life:

R: I go to cultivate in the farms of people in order to earn money to buy millet. 
Sometimes, I take credits from people to buy food, and later I will reimburse. 
Sometimes, we don’t earn anything so we have to sleep [with an] empty stom-
ach.
I: Are there other things that the departure of your husband has caused?
R: We have a lot of difficulties.[…] Sometimes we even do not have a soap to 
wash the clothes, money to buy food, condiments, to send the millets to the 
mill, all these are difficult at times (Interview W16).

Wives of migrants: health and wellbeing

A key theme that emerged while speaking to wives of migrants was the health of 
both their children and their husbands. Some women reported that their children fell 
ill during their husband’s absence and that they struggled to treat them or buy neces-
sary medication:

Often, my children used to fall sick and I did not have money and at the phar-
macy, they do not give the medicine for credit (Interview W11).

Several women reported their husbands having suffered minor ails such as 
‘coughs’, ‘headaches’, as well as more severe problems such as ‘back pains’, which 
they associated with working in the mines.

Even if they did not come back with money, the fact that they come back in 
good health is a good thing (Interview W3).
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A key informant explained:

There is a worriedness, we wonder, will they not come back again, how will 
they come back, in good health? In bad health? (KI 1).

Several respondents suggested that some men came back with sexually trans-
mittable diseases (STDs). While 11 women mentioned diseases in broader  
terms, seven respondents were very explicit in stating that they were concerned 
migrants would return with HIV/AIDS or other STDs. They saw this as a danger  
to themselves and the village at large:

There are some who came back with HIV. […] It can kill a person, if you 
as a wife you stay in the village and your husband comes with such a dis-
ease, you can be contaminated and you may die from it. (Interview W1).

When he returns, he is likely to transmit these diseases to his wife and to 
the people of his village (Interview W9).

For many women, the fact that their husbands migrated was perceived as a 
burden. Half of the interviewed women made it very clear that they would not 
want their husbands to migrate again.

I: Do you want your husband to go back there again?
R: Ha! Of course, I don’t. […] As his migration did not bear any fruits, 
that’s why I don’t want him to go back there again.
I: So, even if he decides to go there next year, will you tell him not to? 
Staying here is better?
R: Yes (Interview W3).

Nonetheless, in the context of poor harvests and few alternative income 
opportunities, several women stated that, if the situation remained unchanged, 
their husband would likely migrate again anyway:

If he chose himself to go back and suffer in order to earn a living for the 
family, I can’t stand against it. I would accept if there is no food in the fam-
ily (Interview W10).

If the rainy season is not good, he will go back of course […] in case things 
don’t go well, he will not stay here, he will migrate (Interview W5).

These statements and the expressed despair point to the complexity of the 
issue: men are pushed to migrate seasonally for lack of better alternatives. 
Women were reluctant to stop them, despite previous bad experiences.

Categorization of migration effectiveness

To conceptualise whether the seasonal migration was effective, we assessed how both 
the migrants and the women narrated their experiences. Focusing on whether experi-
ences overall improved or worsened for each theme, we analysed the following differ-
ent themes: (1) economic situation, (2) food security, (3) health, (4) wellbeing, and (5) 
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migrate again (see rows, Fig. 2). In doing this, we were able to approximate where to 
place migrants as well as the wives of migrants (n = 48) within the migration effective-
ness spectrum. We extracted the main shared experiences within each of these themes. 
We then placed all interviewees into different categories across the migration effective-
ness spectrum: (1) migration improved livelihood in the long-term, (2) migration used  
to survive but not flourish, (3) migration as an erosive coping strategy, and (4) migration 
as a failed strategy (bottom categories, Figs. 2 and 3). As this analysis was based on shared 
narrated experiences, the categories are not determinate. Instead, they give a general 
indication of how effective seasonal migration is perceived by different people. Where  
exactly they are on the spectrum depends on the actual economic outcomes, associated 
food security as well as the health situation, i.e. if HIV or STDs were transmitted as well  
as on the weighing of beneficial and counter-beneficial outcomes across themes.

Effective migration

This groups the two categories to the left of Fig. 2.

Migration improved livelihood in the long term

Based on our analysis, we found that there were no respondents who perceived 
their migration as an improvement of their households’ livelihood. For migra-
tion to be seen as an effective adaptation strategy, it should result in an economic 
situation where revenue from migration was higher than the costs involved. 
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is an approximation based on the narration of their migration experience
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Hypothetically, farm investments could improve food security in the long term. 
Remittances could enable access to health services. Households would either sup-
port migration in the future as it was perceived as beneficial or decline migration 
because it was no longer necessary. Migration would only be one option amongst 
several, and thereby a free choice.

Migration used to survive but not flourish

Only the responses of 15% of the study population (4 women and 3 migrant 
men) fall under this category. In these cases, husbands sent remittances home 
or returned with money or the food equivalent hereof. Moreover, migration was 
seen as effective in reducing food insecurity for sending households in the short 
term. It was in these few cases that women stated that they would support their 
husbands’ migration again. Most women were nonetheless concerned with health 
issues related to migration: either their children’s, their husbands’, or their health 
in the long term (for fear that their husbands would return home with an STD). 
Notably, the most successful migration outcome was a man who worked as a 
mechanic in a hardware store, indicating that skilled migration could be more 
profitable.

Ineffective migration

The remaining 85% (14 female and 27 male) respondents are on the negative (2 cat-
egories on the right) side of the framework.

Migration as an erosive strategy

Forty percent (13 men and 6 women) of the study population fit into this category. 
Where remittances were low, migration was regarded as not beneficial. When 
migrant’s health worsened during migration or the household suffered from his 
absence, migration was likely seen as unsustainable and hence we considered it an 
erosive strategy. Women on this side of the spectrum tended not to support future 
migration. Nonetheless, each one of them conceded that they would accept their 
husbands repeated migration if there were no better alternatives. Migrant men con-
sidered migrating again in case of a bad harvest because staying would mean that 
they were certain not to find other sources of income.

Migration as a failed strategy

Forty-six percent (14 men and 8 women) of the study population fall in this cat-
egory. Where migrants failed to send remittances home and did not return with 
money or goods, men and women perceived migration as a failed strategy. This 
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situation coincided with worsened food security, as households’ purchasing power 
was additionally strained by potential losses from travel costs. Moreover, if the sus-
picions of women regarding HIV/STDs turned out to be true, their own health would 
be negatively affected, rendering migration a failed strategy. In such cases, women 
would not support migration again. Where they supported it, it was likely out of des-
peration and lack of alternatives.

Discussion

We set out to determine through a series of interviews with a population migrating 
for the first time whether migration was perceived to be an effective adaptive strat-
egy to climate change, by whom, how, and under what circumstances. We discov-
ered that, in this particular situation and population, migration was considered an 
erosive or failed strategy.

The listed themes to determine the effectiveness of migration are a further devel-
opment of the work of Warner et al. (2012) and Warner and Afifi (2014) built on our 
research results in Bourasso. Whereas Warner and Afifi (2014) define five themes 
(economy, adaptation options, education, migrant characteristics, and remittances), 
which determine where on the spectrum of migration effectiveness the case falls, 
our interview data revealed that the households’ economic situation, food security,  
health, and wellbeing and whether to migrate again or not were the strongest indica-
tors for migration outcomes, as narrated by both the migrants and the sending com-
munities in Bourasso (see rows in Fig. 2). Compared to the large study of Warner  
and Afifi (2014), our qualitative study draws out the contextual complexity and hence 
complements their results. The categories are neither fixed, nor strictly applicable to 
each case. Hence, it might be that migration introduced STDs to the household, while 
at the same time, the husband was able to generate reasonable income, which was 
then invested into farm management and can help secure food in the future. In such 
cases, migration might be seen as both effective with counter-beneficial features. This 
led us to the conclusion that migration could simultaneously build and undermine 
resilience in different aspects of people’s lives. Labelling migration widely as a form 
of adaptation or as a mere impact of climate change, therefore, risks overlooking the  
more nuanced migration outcomes (Vinke et al., 2020).

Judging by the emerging themes, migration can be seen as generally highly inef-
fective in our study of Bourasso. When assessing the reasons for migration given in 
the interviews, our findings complement the quantitative study of De Longueville 
et  al. (2019) that points to environmental deterioration driving short-term migra-
tion in Burkina Faso. We also saw in our case study that some populations could 
become trapped in the future, due to worsening conditions. We identified women 
as especially at risk. Black et al. (2011a, b) identified the risk for populations who 
are highly vulnerable to become trapped in areas that are strongly exposed to cli-
mate change impacts. Jacobson et al. (2019) found in their study in North-Western 
Cambodia that migration failed to provide food security and had negative effects 
on the sending community and in particular on women. During their husbands’ 
absence, women were left with a higher labour burden. The authors concluded that 
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complementary strategies are needed to avoid spiralling into deeper poverty through 
migration (Jacobson et  al., 2019). In the case of Bourasso, women could become 
trapped in the sending areas, and migrant men were at risk of becoming trapped at 
their destination. Some of them did not earn enough money to pay for their return or 
encountered situations of debt bondage.

A lack of agency in migration decision-making, as was the case in Bourasso, 
is more likely to lead to negative migration outcomes (Gong et  al., 2011; Hoang, 
2011). While most women perceived their husbands’ migration as ineffective, they 
conceded that they would not oppose their husbands, should they decide to migrate 
again in the future. This might point to a lack of agency of women in migration 
decision-making, a factor that has been identified to increase their vulnerability to 
climate change (Ayeb-Karlsson, 2020). Moreover, we could interpret this leaving the 
option of future migration open, as an acknowledgment of the fact that households 
saw this as the only option left in the face of harvest losses and the lack of alter-
native income opportunities. The possible benefits of remittances in poverty alle-
viation and the development of sending communities have been widely discussed 
(Gemenne & Blocher, 2017; De Haas, 2005; World Bank, 2016). Particularly in 
rural subsistence economies, remittances can foster agricultural investment through 
knowledge or capital transfers and increase resilience through the additional income 
(De Haas, 2005). Repeated seasonal migration may therefore become more profit-
able and effective over time.

The study shows another important aspect that needs further consideration in the 
climate migration literature, namely the different dimensions of physical and mental 
health. The significance of further research on climate change, migration, and health 
relationships was highlighted by a systematic review paper (Schwerdtle et al., 2020). In  
Bourasso, women lamented that their husbands or their children got sick during the 
period of migration. When reference was made to husbands’ ill health or sickness,  
it was connoted with HIV or STDs. The role of migration in contributing to the  
AIDS epidemic as well as the spread of STDs was widely studied across Sub-Saharan 
Africa in the 1990s and early 2000s. One of the findings was that people who are 
more mobile tend to be at higher risk for HIV and other STDs than their immobile 
counterparts who remain in a stable living situation (Lurie et al., 2003).

Conclusion

Our research in Burkina Faso expands the knowledge base on migration as adap-
tation in response to climate-related agricultural distress in SSA. We have demon-
strated that migration was not an effective adaptation tool for the population we 
studied. A variety of factors impeded migration effectiveness, including structures 
of exploitation, adverse effects on health, and pressures on households who stayed 
behind. Had migrants been able to gain sufficient income to make up for farming 
losses and had negative health effects been avoided, their migration could have 
potentially been a successful adaptation strategy. Factors that lead to positive migra-
tion outcomes therefore deserve further attention.
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The study provided a relevant test of the Warner and Afifi framework on migra-
tion effectiveness. Our findings confirm the relative importance of the factors 
Warner and Afifi considered in their framework and give new insights on the gen-
der and health dimensions of migration under agricultural distress. Women viewed 
migration risks and outcomes differently from men, as the potential spread of dis-
eases played a larger role in their assessment. Gendered perspectives on climate 
migration are largely lacking in the existing literature and this study stresses the 
importance of their inclusion to better understand when migration is a successful 
form of adaptation. Overall, the results challenge simplistic notions of migration as 
adaptation and point to the diverse outcomes of migration occurring in response to 
climate change impacts (Sakdapolrak et al., 2016; Vinke, 2019). The findings dem-
onstrate that through qualitative analysis, new insights about the outcome of migra-
tion as a response to climate change emerge, relating to the perceptions of migrants 
and their relatives, their personal experience and costs, as well as fears and expecta-
tions (Nature Climate Change, 2021).

The study carries significant implications for the region as a whole, as seasonal 
migration may be one of the options available to climate change-affected popula-
tions. Shifting rainfall patterns will increasingly contribute to migration pressures 
in impoverished areas in SSA, where people are directly reliant on functional eco-
systems and more than 80 percent of the Sahel region’s population is dependent on 
agriculture (Doso Jr., 2014). Consequently, it is indispensable to continue research 
on these complex interactions to shed light on the factors determining migration 
outcomes.
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Appendix

Overview of respondents

Migrant men

N° Destination Work at destination Amount (CFA) Amount (EUR) Months away

M1 Mali Gold mine 0 0 3
M2 Mali Gold mine 0 0 5
M3 Côte d’Ivoire Sugar cane plantation 10,000 15 3
M4 Côte d’Ivoire Sugar cane plantation 25,000 37,5 3
M5 Côte d’Ivoire Sugar cane plantation 75,000 112,5 3
M6 Côte d’Ivoire Sugar cane plantation 25,000 37,5 3
M7 Côte d’Ivoire Sugar cane plantation 0 0 1
M8 Mali Gold mine 4000 6 7
M9 Côte d’Ivoire Sugar cane plantation 20,000 30 3
M10 Mali Mechanic/hardware store 500,000 750 3
M11 Mali Gold mine 0 0 5
M12 Côte d’Ivoire Sugar cane plantation 10,000 15 3
M13 Côte d’Ivoire Construction work 0 0 8
M14 Mali Gold mining 120,000 180 6
M15 Côte d’Ivoire Other (Cocoa and palm 

tree plantation, corn 
farming)

400,000 600 49

M16 Côte d’Ivoire Sugar canes plantation 10,000 15 3
M17 Côte d’Ivoire Sugar cane plantation 20,000 30 4
M18 Côte d’Ivoire Sugar cane plantation 28,500 42,75 3
M19 Côte d’Ivoire Sugar cane plantation 40,000 60 3
M20 Côte d’Ivoire Sugar cane plantation 0 0 3
M21 Mali Gold mining 0 0 4
M22 Burkina Faso Gold mining 30,000 45 4
M23 Côte d’Ivoire Sugar cane plantation 30,000 45 3
M24 Mali Gold mining 0 0 5
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N° Destination Work at destination Amount (CFA) Amount (EUR) Months away

M25 Côte d’Ivoire Other (Cocoa and palm 
tree plantation, corn 
farming)

40,000 60 14

M26 Cote d’Ivoire Sugar cane plantation 0 0 3
M27 Mali Gold mining 0 0 5
M28 Côte d’Ivoire Sugar cane plantation 0 0 3
M29 Côte d’Ivoire Sugar cane plantation 40,000 61 3
M30 Côte d’Ivoire Sugar cane plantation 0 0 3
* The duration of M27 and M7 does not strictly fall into our definition of seasonal migration, but they 
are included in this study because their intent was seasonal migration. M15 is an outlying case and not 
considered in the analysis

Wives of migrants

Age Husband destination Occupation Amount (CFA)*** Amount (EUR)

W1 N/V Not stated Farmer/tradeswoman Not stated Not stated
W2 22 Côte d’Ivoire Housekeeping 0 0
W3 25 Côte d’Ivoire Housekeeping Only enough to buy 

millet and give some-
thing to village chief

N/A

W4 34 Côte d’Ivoire Housekeeping 0 0
W5 30 Mali Housekeeping 0 0
W6 25 Not stated Housekeeping 0 0
W7 39 Not stated Farmer 0 0
W8 25 Not stated Farmer Some money (no exact 

sum)
N/A

W9 35 Not stated Farmer/beer Brewer Not stated Not stated
W10 37 Not stated Farmer Not stated Not stated
W11 22 Mali Farmer 0 0
W12 20 Not stated Housekeeping 0 0
W13 N/V Not stated Farmer 5000 7,5
W14 22 Not stated Tradeswoman Not stated Not stated
W15 26 N/A *** She migrated 

herself
Housemaid (she also 

migrated herself)
0 0

W16 26 N/A Farmer Not stated Not stated
W17 27 Côte d’Ivoire Beer brewer Not stated Not stated
W18 N/V Côte d’Ivoire Beer brewer Not stated Not stated
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